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COTTONTAIL DAY FESTIVAL
SET AT VENTURA HARBOR VILLAGE
SPRINGTIME EGG-CITEMENT IS IN THE AIR SEASIDE
WITH SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
VENTURA HARBOR - Hop on over for family fun at Ventura Harbor’s Cottontail Day Festival,
Saturday, April 8, 2017, featuring egg hunts, a petting zoo, kid’s hands on arts and crafts, and
children’s entertainment; all geared towards families with kids ages 1 – 7 years old.
www.VenturaHarborVillage.com
The Cottontail Day festivities give children a chance to take a photo or grab a hug with the
Cottontail Bunny. Children ages 1 –7 can join in the $2 Egg Hunt held every 30 minutes from 11
AM – 2 PM (includes free coloring book while supplies last). Kids that find a “Golden Egg” will
happily hop away with extra prizes. A Village Scavenger Hunt offers clues leading guests to a
Hoppy Surprise! More family fun activities include: pony rides, petting zoo, glitter
-more-

-2tattoos, face painting, tumbling fun with MyGym, live children’s entertainment by Jamie Shaheen,
Village Arcade & Carousel, pedal boats, ice cream, family-oriented vendor booths, jumpies and
Bunny! Excite imaginations with a variety of free children’s crafts provided by Harbor Village
Gallery, Macaroni Kid, and Lakeshore Learning Store.
Come early and enjoy breakfast or lunch at one of the many harbor-view restaurants, and visit
Harbor Village boutiques for unique gift items, spring décor, kites to fly, and spring break style
necessities. Stop by the Village Arcade and play a fun family game or explore sea-life on a Harbor
cruise or pedal boat rental with the family. Need an extra treat for Easter baskets? Take home
delicious homemade fudge, French pastries, or waffle cone gift certificates.
The Ventura Harbor would like to thank the 2017 Cottontail Day sponsors: City Corps
Ventura, The Greek at the Harbor, Ventura Breeze, and Cumulus Broadcasting.
Let Ventura Harbor Village be your spring break destination, take the day off and immerse
yourself seaside with outdoor play, savory fish & chips, clam chowder, unique shops and
galleries all while creating seaside memories.
Cottontail Day on April 8 offers free parking and free admission. The Ventura Harbor Village is
located at 1583 Spinnaker Drive in Ventura. From the 101 North or South, exit Seaward, left onto
Harbor Blvd, right onto Spinnaker Drive. For more information visit
www.VenturaHarborVillage.com or call 805.477.0470.
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